I. **Call to Order** (5 minutes)

II. **Slope Day Programming Board Off-Year Report** (30 minutes)
   i. Presentation from Slope Day Programming Board (5:00 PM)
   ii. Committee discussion on Slope Day Programmin’ Board

III. **Willard Straight Hall Student Union Board of Directors Off-Year Report** (30 minutes)
   i. Presentation from Willard Straight Student Union Board (5:40 PM)
   ii. Committee discussion on Willard Straight Student Union Board

IV. **Multicultural Greek and Fraternal Council (MGFC) Off-Year Report** (30 minutes)
   i. Presentation from MGFC (6:20 PM)
   ii. Committee discussion on MGFC

V. **Special Projects Request from Coalition of Pan African Scholars**
   i. Presentation from Coalition of Pan African Scholars
   ii. Committee discussion on Special Projects request

VI. **Haven: The LGBTQ Student Union Off-Year Report** (30 minutes)
   i. Presentation from Haven (7:00 PM)
   ii. Committee discussion on Haven

VII. **Adjourn**